
Ceruloplasmin Test
Patient Information:

Name:

Date of Birth:

Medical Record Number: 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Ordering Physician:

Name: 

Contact Information: 

Test Information:

Test Name: Ceruloplasmin Test

Sample Type: Blood

Date Sample Collected: 

Date Test Conducted: 

Date Results Released: 

Test Results:

Ceruloplasmin Level: 

Reference Range: (Normal range is typically 15-60 mg/dL, but this can vary depending on the 
laboratory.)

Interpretation:

Normal: Ceruloplasmin level is within the normal reference range.

Elevated: Ceruloplasmin level is higher than the normal reference range. Further 
investigation may be necessary.

Decreased: Ceruloplasmin level is lower than the normal reference range. Further 
investigation may be necessary.

Notes/Comments:



Next Steps/ Recommendations:

Contact Information:

Laboratory Name: 

Address: 

Phone Number: 

Email: 

This template can be printed and filled out by hand, or the information can be typed in digitally 
as needed.


	Text15: 
	1: JD-852963
	0: 
	0: John Doe
	1: March 2, 1985

	2: 
	0: 123 Health Street, Wellness City
	1: 
	0: Dr. Jane Smith
	1: September 29, 2023


	3: 
	0: : (123) 456-7890
	1: 
	0: 
	0: (321) 654-0987, jane.smith@healthcare.com
	1: September 28, 2023

	1: 
	0:  September 30, 2023
	1: 20 mg/dL




	Check Box16: 
	0: Yes
	1: Off
	2: Off

	Text17: The test was conducted successfully without any complications or discrepancies. The patient’s Ceruloplasmin level is normal, indicating no current evidence of copper metabolism disorders, such as Wilson's disease. However, it is crucial to correlate these findings with clinical symptoms and other diagnostic tests, if any, for a comprehensive assessment.
	Text18: Follow-up Consultation: Schedule a follow-up consultation with Dr. Jane Smith to discuss the test results and any further diagnostic or therapeutic measures if needed.
Routine Monitoring: No immediate concerns from this test result; however, routine monitoring of the patient’s health is recommended.
Clinical Correlation: Consider correlating with other clinical findings and laboratory tests to rule out any underlying conditions.
	Text19: 
	0: City Health Diagnostics Lab
	1:  456 Diagnostic Drive, Wellness City
	2: (654) 321-0123
	3:  info@cityhealthlab.com



